
Over 50s Cricket World Cup
17th November – 09th December 2018



About Us

Smile Group Travel is a specialist travel company founded in Barbados in 2009. 
We offer an amazing choice of high quality group tours to over 70 destinations 
worldwide.

Why work with us?
• ATOL and ABTA protected 
• Our tours are unique in the quality, accuracy, value for money and fun
• Accredited members of The School Travel Forum and all of our tours adhere 

to the same rigorous Risk Assessments.
• Holders of the LOtC Quality Badge http://lotcqualitybadge.org.uk/
• Unique fundraising support – guaranteed to add funds and excitement to a 

tour.
• Partners to many professional sports teams including England Netball and 

Hampshire Cricket
• Agent for Gilbert and Gray Nichols equipment and clothing
• Tour guides available for all tours
• Specialists in delivering tours for all sports with the most amazing choice of 

high quality group tours worldwide
• amazing range of domestic tours and training camps
• Part of the Cruise and Maritime Group of Companies -

https://www.cruiseandmaritime.com/about-us which also includes ICT SQT 
& AV.

• Proud supporters for several charities such as Lord’s Taverners, Chance to 
Shine, PCA Masters and the Sick Children’s Trust

World Cup 2018 - Sydney

• Some 8 international sides anticipated to compete including England & 
Australia

• Potentially 11 fixtures for the England team.
• Rest days can be spent relaxing at the hotel pool or nearby beaches, visiting 

Sydney or going on small one-day trips arranged by the tour organiser or the 
hotel travel bureau.

• Games to be played on grade cricket grounds in and around Sydney.

http://lotcqualitybadge.org.uk/
https://www.cruiseandmaritime.com/about-us


See our terms & conditions- http://smile-group-travel.com/footer/terms_conditions.aspx

Crowne Plaza Coogee Beach- 4* (Twin room, Village View, Bed & Breakfast)

This property is a 3 minute walk from the beach. Guests at Crowne Plaza Hotel 
enjoy seaside accommodation just 20 minutes' from Sydney Airport and 20 
minutes’ drive from Sydney City Centre. 

The aquatic-toned rooms offer Wi-Fi access (fee), minibars and flat-screen TVs. 
Room service is available 24/7.

An ocean-view restaurant serves modern Australian cuisine. There's also a bar 
that serves snacks, and a casual restaurant/bar with a terrace. Other amenities 
include an outdoor pool, a tennis court, a business centre and off-street 
parking (fee).

Novotel Darling Harbour- 4* (Twin room, Pyrmont View, Bed & Breakfast)

Located 3 minutes’ walk from Harbourside Shopping Centre in Sydney CBD 
(Central Business District), Novotel Sydney Darling Harbour offers spacious rooms, 
some with stunning views of the city skyline. It boasts a fitness centre, outdoor 
swimming pool, outdoor tennis court and 30 minutes of free Wi-Fi in the lobby 
per device per day.

All modern, comfortable rooms at Darling Harbour Novotel include a flat-screen 
TV with cable channels. Guests can enjoy 24-hour room service.
The Ternary Restaurant brings an air of relaxed sophistication to the Darling 
Harbour dining scene. Guests can experience three unique offerings; the Grill 
Kitchen, the Asian Kitchen and the Wine Bar in the welcoming, open plan space.
Novotel Sydney Darling Harbour is a short walk to Darling Harbour’s main 
attractions, including Wildlife Sydney Zoo, Sea Life Sydney Aquarium, The Star 
Casino and National Maritime museum. It is located next to Convention Station, 
offering transport links across the city. The Sydney city centre is just a 15-minute 
walk away. The International Convention Centre Sydney is just 650 yards away. 

http://smile-group-travel.com/footer/terms_conditions.aspx


Tournament Itinerary

Monday 19th November:
Half day training at Randswick Petersham

Tuesday 20th November:
Daytime net practice at Drummoyne or SCG.
Official meet & greet at Kiribilli

Wednesday 21st November: Round 1
England V Pakistan at Hurstville Oval Hurstville

Thursday 22nd November: Round 2
South Africa V England at Jubilee Oval Glebe

Friday 23rd November: Day at leisure

Saturday 24th November: Day at leisure

Sunday 25th November: Round 3
Australia V England at Manly Oval Silver Ashes 1

Monday 26th November: Round 4
Canada V England at Drummoyne Oval Drummoyne

Tuesday 27th November: Day at leisure

Wednesday 28th November: Round 5
England V Wales at Petersham Oval Petersham

Thursday 29th November: Round 6
England V New Zealand at Bowral Oval Bowral



Tournament Itinerary

Friday 30th November: Day at leisure

Saturday 1st December: Day at leisure

Sunday 2nd December: Round 7
Sri Lanka V England at Waverley Oval Waverley

Monday 3rd December: Semi-final
1 World Cup V 4 at Hurstville Oval Hurstville
2 World Cup V 3 at Rosedale Warwick Farm
5 World Plate V 8 at Old Kings Parramatta
6 World Plate V 7 at Merrylands Oval

Tuesday 4th December:
Plate winner 5 Vs 8 V Plate Winner 6 Vs 7 at Bankstown Oval 
Bankstown
Final World Cup dinner: 6:30pm Ryde Eastwood Leagues Club

Wednesday 5th December: Grand Final
Cup Winner 1 Vs 4 V Cup Winner 2 Vs 3 at North Sydney Oval

Thursday 6th December:
2 ODI Aust V England V Silver Ashes 2 – Alan Davison Oval 
TBC

Friday 7th December:
3 ODI Aust V England V Silver Ashes 3 – Oval Glebe or similar 
location
Aust/England Farewell – 6:30pm at ground



Optional Excursions

Taronga Zoo – From £35
Taronga is a not-for-profit organisation supporting wildlife conservation. Taronga cares for 
4000 animals from over 350 species, many of which are threatened.
It is located on the shores of the Sydney Harbour so the views over the Harbour Bridge and the 
Opera House are amazing!

BridgeClimb
Prices on this trip vary on how many people will be climbing and the time of day that you choose 
to climb. ( Circa £180pp is based on one climber at night time, will be less the more people 
choose to climb)
“Take it from somebody who has experienced this, it was one of the best things about Australia! 
There are 3 times of day to choose from, daytime, twilight and night time. The night time trip is 
highly recommended, as you see the Sydney Harbour and Sydney Opera House all lit up.“
You get a group photograph for free, but you can add a photograph package which will include all 
of your photographs on a USB at an additional cost.
The trip includes an introduction, suit hire and a tour guide. You are attached to a safety rope all 
the way as you climb all the way to the top, where you get to stop and take in the incredible 
views!

Sydney Opera House Tour – Standard ticket from £25pp
Step beneath the sails and discover what makes the Opera House so inspiring. Uncover the 
stories, history and magic of the Sydney Opera House with an incredible guided tour.
“A detailed tour with entertaining and informed guides - I enjoyed it so much I might even do it 
again.”



Optional Excursions

Royal Randwick Racecourse – Standard Saturday ticket from £35pp
Royal Randwick is the jewel in the crown of Sydney racing. A compelling theatre of sport, 
culture, fashion and cuisine, racing’s premier playground will entertain you with the 
extraordinary.
Situated minutes from the CBD and in close proximity to the airport, Royal Randwick can be 
found in Sydney’s eastern suburbs where the ‘Sport of Kings’ is celebrated all year round. 
Particularly coming to life during The Spring and Sydney Carnivals.
Royal Randwick is the proud home to the world’s richest 2000m turf race, the $4 million Group 
1 Longines Queen Elizabeth Stakes, and the World’s richest turf race, the $10 million The 
Everest.
The venue sets a world-class standard in racing and hospitality, enriched by over 35 bars and 
restaurants, reserved dining establishments and cutting edge facilities for members and 
racegoers alike.
As Australia’s longest standing racing venue, Royal Randwick has shaped and been a part of 
Australian culture for over 150 years.

Blue Mountains – Day tour from £55
The Blue Mountains Day Tour offers breathtaking views from the mountain tops, spectacular 
wildlife, historic rock formations and sandstone cliffs. Conclude your day with a trip up Sydney 
Harbour, unwinding on an afternoon cruise along the Parramatta River back to Circular Quay 
city centre.



Smile Group Travel Quotation includes
Pre-tour:
• Meetings to discuss details of itinerary and fixtures
• Additional meetings with tour party 
• Support throughout planning of tour
On Tour:
• Return flights to and from the UK in economy
• 2x 23KG luggage bag
• All transfers to and from the airport in Australia
• Transfer between Crowne Plaza Coogee Bay & Novotel, Darling Harbour
• All transfers to and from fixtures in Australia (11 fixtures)
• Transfers to 2 x training sessions (19th & 20th November)
• Transfers to and from opening function & closing function
• 13 nights accommodation at Crowne Plaza Coogee Bay, Bed & Breakfast
• 7 nights at the Novotel, Darling Harbour, Bed & Breakfast 
• All accommodation service charges and taxes
• Entrance fee into 50+ world cup 
• Smile Group Travel England polo tops
• Services of Smile Representatives throughout tour
Quotation does not include:
• Playing kit
• Fee for ground hire/nets for two training sessions  
• Presentation pennants given by England to the opposition at each game
• Travel insurance 
• UK coach transfers
• Spending money 
• ETA’s – Electronic Travel Authorization 

See our terms & conditions- http://smile-group-travel.com/footer/terms_conditions.aspx

Etihad Flights:
EY 12 17NOV Heathrow Abu Dhabi  0900 2025

EY 454 17NOV Abu Dhabi Sydney 2225 1935 (18 Nov)
EY 455 08DEC Sydney Abu Dhabi 2150 0540 – arrives next day 

EY 19 09DEC Abu Dhabi Heathrow 0800 1205 

Tournament costs included 
• Match costs (ground rental and preparation, umpires, scorers & match balls) 
• Teas (food and drink between innings) on match days 
• Opening function (finger food)
• Closing dinner (full meal)
• Promotional materials (brochure, website, social media etc)
• Trophies / medals
• A small “contingency” fee for unforeseen costs 

For your visa applications, please visit: 
https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice/australia/entry-requirements

http://smile-group-travel.com/footer/terms_conditions.aspx
https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice/australia/entry-requirements


Payment Terms for selected players:

Smile Group Travel recommend you purchase travel insurance as soon as you have 
purchased your travel package. We work closely with Endsleigh Travel Insurance, click 
on the link below to obtain a quotation for a single or group policy;

www.endsleigh.co.uk/personal/smile-group-travel/

Please check your visa requirements for this trip and ensure there is a minimum of 6 
months validity on each passport from the day of arrival back to the UK.

All monies paid by you for the air holiday package shown are ATOL protected by the 
Civil Aviation Authority. Our ATOL number is ATOL 4619. For more information see our 
booking terms and conditions.               

http://smile-group-travel.com/footer/terms_conditions.aspx

Please make payment by bank transfer, quoting your booking reference number; 00976
& your surname

A/C DETAILS South Quay Travel & Leisure 
Barclays Bank plc 
A/C: 50692336 
Sort Code: 20-26-53
IBAN: GB16 BARC 2026 5350 6923 36 SWIFT: BARC GB 22

Cost: 
£3,995.00 per person 

£3,495.00 per supporter (limited availability at this price)

Booking Reference Number: 00976
Please make payment via bank transfer using the details below. Please ensure you quote your 
booking reference number & your surname. Please contact daisy@smilegrouptravel to confirm 
once payment has been made.

Deposit Due by 20/04/2018 £1000.00pp

Interim Due by 18/06/2018 £1200.00pp

Balance Due by 17/08/2018 (players) £1795.00pp

Balance Due by 17/08/2018 (supporters) £1295.00pp

http://www.endsleigh.co.uk/personal/smile-group-travel/
http://smile-group-travel.com/footer/terms_conditions.aspx

